
The "Soap Bubble" party given by Miss 
Cockcroft, last week, ~ • .:i,s a most enjoy
able affafr. The house was ,.:c').fnse!~· 

3 decorated with ferns and Jlowers and a 
string orchestra furnished the musk. 

' "'\/J"" a. Handsome prizes were won by · rs 

0 Ive1s 1tml Mr. Watp !.•.'..'uuony and each • 
guest recei_,,<-da an elegant souven ir. A 1 

mosi;-elaborate colatiou was served and 
dancing was indulged in until tho 

?-d hours of the morniug. Among th 
to present were: Miss Ivers, Miss Anthony 
Fe Miss Doty, the Misses Harris, Mis 
j Bloomiugdale, Miss Gardiner, Miss K 
d bal, Messrs. MPtTill, Pritchard, Anthony, 

Doty, Nagle, Elliott and others. 

s One of the greatest successes of this 
gay summer season was MiltS Doty's 
barn dance, held on Wednesday evening"' 
the 24th. Her large barn had been clear
ed and appropriately decorated with flags, 
hunting and lanterns. The floral decor
ations were also red, white and blue, and 
the entire scene r asembled a fairy palace. 

· The young ladi es were all radiantly 
gowned; among the most notable 

j were Miss Dvty, who was charmingly 
arrayed in white organdie and satin; 
Miss Haring, white lawn and gn·en satin; 
Miss Mabel Haring, white mousseline de 
soie; Miss Kimball, white dresdeu silk 
and pink chiffou; Miss Corkcroft, pink 
taffeta silk, point lace and black velvet; 
Miss Harris, white organdie; Miss Maizie 
Harris, white mousseline de sole; Mis 
Adele Harris, yellow organdie; Mis 
Anthony, green or[:';t:.Ddie and satin; Miss 
Elizabeth Kimball. rose col9red silk and 
dutchess lace; Miss Clarke, white mous
se\iue de f?Oie. He guests were Miss 
Kimball and Miss Elizabeth Kimball, of 
Rutherford; Miss Cockcroft, Miss Gardi
ner, the Misses Harris, the Misses Har
ing, Miss Clarke, Miss Anthony, Miss 
Cook, of Brooklyn; Miss Ivers; Miss 

I Kruse; Miss Ackerman, of Brooklyn ; 

I Dr. Pittis, Mr. White; Mr. Pritchard, of 
Virginia; Mr. Dan Anthony; Mr. John 

. :fr,gle, of J ersey City Heights; Mr. C. 
1 Norman Elliott, of Brooklyn; Mr. Will 

-~ Merrill; Mr. Dewsnap, Mr. Edgar Hub-
bard, Mr. Geo. Parif.(ot, Mr. Walter An
thouy, Dr. Percy Doty and others. 


